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Welcome

Interim Provost Ken Anderson
GSBA President, Braden Bell
Fr. Pat Conroy, S.J.
Academic Achievement

Interim Provost Ken Anderson
Sarah Noel Ott

2022 First Year Class GPA Award

Nursing Major
Emily Edmonds

2022 Second Year Class GPA Award

Philosophy and Economics-Arts Double Major
Audrey Stevenson

2022 Third Year Class Award
Civil Engineering Major; Music Minor
Alex J. Bresnan

2022 Jerome Nadal, S.J. Returning Adult Award
Electrical Engineering Major
Outstanding Student Awards
Scholar Athletes
Morgan Greene

2022 Scholar Athlete of the Year
Women’s Cross Country & Track

English Major

Morgan is also this year’s winner of the William J. Garrigan, SJ Award that will be presented at Commencement
Theo Declan McDonald

2022 Scholar Athlete of the Year
Men’s Tennis

Business Administration Major,
Finance Concentration
Exemplary Community Service
Kathryn N. Vanskike

2022 Eva Lassman Memorial Student Research Award

Communication & Leadership Studies
Noah Apprill-Sokol

2022 Community Engaged Learning Student of the Year

Political Science and Sociology Double Major; Leadership Studies Minor
College of Arts & Sciences

Dean Annmarie Caño
Opheila Duncan

2022 Senior Art Award
Art Major; English Minor
Andrew Jimenez

2022 Robert D. Prusch Award in Biology

Biology Major; Concentration in Biology Research
Sophia Whitworth

2022 Peter G. Pauw Award for Distinction in Biology

Biology Major; Concentration in Biology Research
Lydia R
Chambers

2022 American Institute of Chemists Award
Biochemistry Major
Anne Elizabeth McCulloh

2022 Fr. Fredric Schlatter S.J. Book Award
Classical Civilizations Major; Writing Minor; Latin Language and Authors Concentration
Molly Martin

2022 Communication Studies Outstanding Student Award

Communication Studies Major; Women’s & Gender Studies Minor
Brooke
Geffrey-Bowler

2022 Academic Excellence and Citizenship Award for Dance Performance

Dance Major; Dance Pedagogy and Dance Performance Concentrations
Briana Covert

2022 Anthony T. Wadden and Michael B. Herzog scholarship

English Major; English Writing Concentration
Evangeline Wilder

2022 Anthony T. Wadden and Michael B. Herzog scholarship

English Major; English Literature Concentration
Morgan Greene

2022 Fr. William T. Costello, S.J., Outstanding Senior English Major Award

English Major
Delaney Carr

Environmental Studies & Sciences
Environmental Stewardship Award 2022

Environmental Studies and Economics
Arts Double Major; Sustainable Business Minor
Emily Wright

Environmental Studies Exemplary Senior Award 2022

Environmental Studies and International Relations Double Major; Biology Minor
Mary Cate Babcock

2022 Phi Alpha Theta Award for Excellence in History

History Major; Public Relations Minor
Kate Kellen

2022 Global Scholars Award for Distinction in International Studies

International Relations and Spanish Double Major
Fisher Ng

2022 Carsrud Award, Mathematics
Mechanical Engineering and Applied Mathematics Double Major
Grace Colburn

2022 Martin P. Blum Scholarship in Recognition of Exemplary Academic Performance in French
International Relations and French Double Major
Maren Beauchamp

2022 Excellence in Spanish Award
Communication Studies and Spanish Double Major; Italian Minor
Caleb Yoder

2022 Excellence in Italian Award
Communication Studies Major
Cole Fikse

2022 Jo Merwin Scholarship

Business Major; History Minor
Annali Fuller

2022 Jo Merwin Scholarship

Music and Biology Double Major;
Music Performance Concentration
Annabella A. Gelmetti

2022 Jo Merwin Scholarship

Music Major; Conducting Minor; Music Composition Concentration
Henry Mauser

2022 Jo Merwin Scholarship

Music and Biology Double Major;
Music Performance Concentration
Avalyn Renee

2022 Kohls Award for Philosophy
Philosophy and Economics-Arts
Double Major
Angelo Blair Celletti

2022 Jefferson Scholarship Award for Political Science

Political Science and Computer Science Double Major
Lana Kniahnitskaya

2022 Political Science Senior Award
Mathematics and Political Science Double Major
Kristen Neale

2022 Political Science Senior Award
Political Science and Economics-Arts
Double Major; English Minor
Emily Anne Smedley

2022 Flannery Award for Excellence in Religious Studies
Religious Studies Major; Concentration in Christian Theology
Rachel Bauman

2022 Outstanding Senior Student in Sociology Award

Sociology Major; French and Solidarity & Social Justice Minors
Emma Wood

2022 Outstanding Senior Student in Sociology Award

Sociology Major
Reilly Bettis

2022 Outstanding Senior Student in Criminology Award
Criminology Major; Art Minor
DaShane´
EvAnn Fugate

2022 Outstanding Senior Student in
Criminology Award
Criminology and Sociology Double
Major
Anna Kay

2022 Academic Excellence and Citizenship Award in Theatre Arts Performance
Theatre Arts and Communication Studies Double Major; Concentration in Theatre Performance
Claire Russell

2022 Academic Excellence and Citizenship Award in Theatre Arts Design, Technology, and Management

Theatre Arts Major; Special Education and Interdisciplinary Arts Minors; Concentration in Technical Theater
Charlotte Low

2022 Women’s and Gender Studies Founders’ Award for Excellence in Activism & Academics

Psychology and Sociology Double Major; Women’s & Gender Studies Minor
School of Business Administration

Acting Dean Molly Pepper
Colin Fleming
Speirs

2022 School of Business Administration Excellence Award

Business Administration Major; Digital Marketing and Music Minors; Concentration in Marketing
Alison Bradus

2022 School of Business Administration Excellence Award

Business Administration Major; Political Science Minor; Concentration in Law & Public Policy
Theodore Declan McDonald

2022 School of Business Administration Excellence Award

Business Administration Major; Concentration in Finance
Jessie Stenberg
2022 School of Business Administration Excellence Award
Business Administration and Accounting Double Major
Natalie Veto

2022 School of Business Administration Excellence Award

Accounting Major; Hogan Entrepreneurial Leadership Minor
School of Education

Dean Yoli Gallardo
Sophie Grace Kuhn

2022 School of Education Excellence Award for Secondary Education
Mathematics Major; Teaching Certification
School of Engineering & Applied Science

Dean Karlene Hoo
Fisher Ng

2022 School of Engineering and Applied Science Outstanding Senior Award

Mechanical Engineering & Applied Mathematics Double Major
School of Nursing and Human Physiology

Interim Dean Matt Bahr
RaVen Ennis

2022 Outstanding Doctor of Nursing Practice Student Award

Doctor of Nursing Practice
Alison Gentzen

2022 Outstanding Bachelor of Science Nursing Student Award

Nursing Major; Psychology Minor
Katie Julius

2022 Outstanding Family Nurse Practitioner

Nursing Major; Concentration in Family Nurse Practitioner
Conor Livingston

2022 Outstanding Doctor of Nurse Anesthesia Practice Award

Nurse Anesthesia Practice Major
Sophia Reynolds

2022 Outstanding Human Physiology Student Award

Human Physiology Major; Psychology Minor
Lorena Salazar

2022 Outstanding Doctor of Nursing Practice Student Award

Doctor of Nursing Practice Major;
Concentration in Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
Kelsey Welle

2022 Outstanding Doctor of Nursing Practice Student Award

Doctor of Nursing Practice; Concentration in Family Nurse Practitioner
Spencer Hendricks

2022 Pat Ruzyla Nursing Award
Nursing Major; Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
Rachel Haase

2022 Pat Ruzyla Nursing Award
Doctor of Nursing Practice; Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
Faculty Keynote

Caoimhín De Barra, Ph.D.

Associate Professor of History
Teaching Excellence Award | 2021
“Intellectual Work in the World Today”
Faculty Awards

Faculty President, Marianne Poxleitner, Ph.D.
Professor of Biology
2022 Community Engaged Learning
Faculty Members of the Year

Jeffrey Dodd, M.F.A.
Assistant Professor of English

Karen Petruska, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Communication Studies
Jeffrey Dodd, M.F.A.

2022 Community Engaged Learning Faculty Member of the Year
Assistant Professor of English
Karen Petruska, Ph.D.

2022 Community Engaged Learning Faculty Member of the Year

Associate Professor of Communication Studies
Kristina Morehouse, M.S.

2022 Open Award (Non-Tenure-Track)
Senior Lecturer of Communication Studies
Ray Rast, Ph.D.

2022 Open Award (Tenure-Track)
Associate Professor of History
Mary Pat Treuthart, J.D., L.L.M.

2022 Open (Tenured Faculty) Award
Professor of Law
John D. Orcutt, Ph.D.

2022 Professional Contributions Award
Assistant Professor of Biology
Jennifer Niven Shepherd, Ph.D.

2022 Professional Contributions Award
Professor of Chemistry and Biochemistry
23 Years of Service at Gonzaga
Melinda Howard, Ph.D.

2022 Teaching Excellence (Non-Tenure-Track) Award
Lecturer of Biology
Forrest Rodgers, Ph.D.

2022 Teaching Excellence (Tenure-Track) Award

Associate Professor of Sociology & Criminology
Mirjeta Beqiri, Ph.D.

2022 Collaborative Work Award
MBA Programs Director and Professor of Operations Management
2022 Diversity Leadership Award

Carla Bonilla, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Biology

Laura Diaz-Martinez, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Biology
Carla Bonilla, Ph.D.

2022 Diversity Leadership Award
Associate Professor of Biology
Laura Diaz-Martinez, Ph.D.

2022 Diversity Leadership Award
Assistant Professor of Biology
Kevin Measor, Ph.D.

2022 Academic Citizenship Award
and the 2022 Compass Award
Lecturer of Biology
Closing

Interim Provost Ken Anderson